
round. Dillon led all the way.
Joe Rivers and Joe Mandot

have been matched to meet Labor
Day before the Pacific Athletic
Club at Vernon, Cal.

Billy Papke says he is willing
to take on Eddie McGoorty any
time during August or Septem-
ber. They may be matched to
battle at Kenosha.

The Chicago Printers' team
will meet Louis' Bears at Comis-ke- y

Park tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock. The Printers' team
leaves August 16 for Boston to
play in the national tournament.

By winning the yacht races
Sweden gets first plac on points
in all events at Olympibgames.

OUR PRECISE ARTIST.
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Losing his nerve.
0 0

Dress need play but little part
jsvhere Yoilth is "blooming.

NEWSPAPER NEWS
The Tribune claims itself "The

World's Greatest Newspaper."
This morning, Tribune readers

read what Day Book readers read
yesterday afternoon.

Following is a list of the stories
that The Day Book carried Mon-
day afternoon, and which Th.e
Tribune used Tuesday morning.

Hanford's resignation.
Death of "Skinny" Madden.
Arrival of Lorimer and recep-

tion to be given at Orchestra hall.
Rescue of Esther Larsen.
Strike of theatrical musicians

proba"ble.
Mikado's slight recovery.
Illinois "Death Farm" a fizzle.
Radical recommendation of

Stanley Steel Trust investigation
committee.

Darrow trial delayed by illness
of Juror Leavitt.

Winston Churchill's demand
for larger navy for Great Britain.

Scott's testimony as to Roose-
velt's campaign fund in 1904 and
1908.

Deneen's welching and the new
third party ticket.

o 0
Kettle Cleaner.

To clean furred iron kettle, fill
it with watej, add large table-spoonf- ul

of sal ammoniac and
boil for1 some minutes. Then
empty kettle and stand it over
fire till red-ho- t, when the fur will
peel off. After this, fill the ket-
tle with soda and water, boiling
up to cleanse it. Then empty and
rinse in pure water, when it will
be' ready for use.
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